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(O) Meltwater
Outside Insight

COMMENT

IN TIMES LIKE

THESE, WE NEED
TO CiECK ON

EACE OTHER

LEEDGANG MASEKO

THE SOUTH Airlcan Health Ministry
has been kept on its toes since the first
outbreakot coronavrtns in the country
carlit‘rthis month

The government as a whole has
rolled up its sleeves to ensure safety
tor all citizens against the viius taking
lives.

We’ve been [old lo wash out hands
with clean water and soap, or use
alcohothased sanitlsers.

I’m a mnthcr (if n l()rmtmthrt)ld
daughter who is experiencing hci suir
roundingsthrough hersenseoitouc .
For her, everything goes lhmugh her
moulh {oi her lo decide whelher lo
play with or throw away.

i worry about my daughter catchy
ing the Vllln. We arc based in the the
toria CBD and her caretaker commutes
by taxi everyday rrom Soshimguvu.

She interacts with many people
and touches too many nhiecn that
could be iniected before coming to
take care oi my daughter.

More than a week ago, President
<;yrii kamaphosa declared a National
State oi Disaster as an urgent response
lct |he outbreak Elf [he Vitus and has
since put in place the necessary cone
tainmem measuies.

in the woke oi this, We teen
increased education and awareness
ahoutthe virus through media outlets
and government social media pages.

ihave also taken ll upon myseli |0
read up and educate myseli and my
daughter’s caretaker ahout Covid-I9.
i recently shared my tears with her
ahrmt the crippling possibility of my
daughter catching the virus.

I was laken aback lo learn that
<he had a similar fear. More to, She
expressed how she reared contracting
the virus.

With a lump in her throat,
she told me how she also reared
losing her tab should the virus spread
with Intensity, and with a national
lockdoivn declared.

This broke my heart, as i have

(I

My caugh:er's caretaker
fea's Iosmg hertob With

a nationaI Iockdcwm

decIarec

ohserved how iond she is oi my
daughter.

Our conversation made me realise
that, as people, we need to look out
mow ior h other.

Cov .19 has shaken the global
community. it is at times like these
that we new to check up on each
other while doing so, we noted to
also commend the tireless work that
is being done by the government to
curb the spread oi the virus.

Key to preventing the spread is fre-
quent hand washing with clean water.

in response to this the Minister of
Human Settlements, Water and Saint»
tatton Llndiwe Sisulu, has through her
departments givcn a di cttve to pri-
oritise water and sanitation provision
in highclensity public areas, iniormal
settlements and [Ilia] areas,

The Department oi Water and San»
itation [DI/VS) has since committed to
provide water tanks and standpipes
in rural communities and iniormal
Settlements in Old?! |0 increase access
tn water lor residents.

In addition to this, the DWS is set
to provide water tanks and sanitisers
in public paces, including taxi ranks,
train and bus stations in the coming
weeks,

As we take steps in our households
to prevent iniectton by the Corona»
virus, let us also spare a thought for
those in need.

oiienng soap or a hand sanittser
may go along way. As the Department
of Water and Sanitation gears up to
enhance water provision, let us also
play our part by using water sparingly.

Mrrseko is rt tununrtrritatur (II the
Departmtart of Writer and Sanitation
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